Introduction
Visual perception of form has, in the past, gained considerable attention from experimental physiologists and psychologists, the former investigating retinal and neural mechanisms, and the latter exploring the complexities of central perceptual processes. In the present investigation the problem of extrafoveal perception of form has been approached from the clinical point of view. An attempt has been made to evolve a clinical method of examining this aspect of visual function and in doing so the nvestigation has been directed mainlv towards estalblisling the accuracy of the test and its value in clinical practice.
The factors inifluencing the perception of form hae been suiiimatrize(l b) I)uke-Elder (1938) The presenlt investigation is concerned onlI with the regional variations of extrafoveal formn perception with the eve in a state of light adaptation Nhile the other factors are kept ais constant as possible. The term " perception of form " may be given two meean ings. It maxs be defined as the perception of the form of the visual field or as the perception of the slhape of the objectstimulus. The latter definition is the one which will be used here.
Wertheilm (1894) is generally. credited wsitlh the first investigation of extrafoveal formJ perception although lie hiinmself pays tribute to l)rex ious workers in this field. From his studies of the regional vaclriations of form perception he constructed a graph whiclh is still reproduced in modern text-books on visual function. Wertheil clearly recognized the variations in extrafoveal perception whxliich exist between individuals, the variations in results which may be produced by different methods of testing form perception, and the influence on the results of practice in the tests by the subject. Rivers (1900) , summtiarizing the information wvhiclh had then accunmulated, stated that acuitv is Imlost intense in direct visioni and drops rapidly at first and then more slowly toxxards the periphery, and also that the difference between central and peripheral \vision in respect of visual acuity is far greater than for other kinds of retinal sensibility. He attributed to Dobrowolskv-and Gaine (1876) the discovery that the lowx degree of alcuity at the periphers can be greatly-improved by practice, thtis differing in this respect from the sensibility for light and colour. EIvans (1929) and Ludvigh (1941) both PERCEPTION OF FORM IN CENTRAL VISUAL FIELDS which there was impairment of form perception although the fields of light perception were full. Low (1943) made the first adequate investigation of the problem of the regional variations of form perception by using a method employing Landolt's broken circles. From a study of a hundred normal subjects he concluded that extrafoveal perception of form is extremely variable between one subject and another, that it is not closely related to macular vision, and that it is a function capable of training. He noted, too, that beyond .300 of the fixation point the lens ceases to act efficiently.
This review of the literature shows that little work has been done on the regional variations of form perception in the presence of lesions of the visual pathways. This has probably been due to the difficulty that has been found in establishing the range of normality and of devising a test suited to the mental status of the average hospital patient. Because of their complexity, the methods of Low and of others investigating the general problem of form perception demand a type of co-operation rarely to be expected from a patient suffering from intracranial disease. Moreover it is a little difficult to correlate the results of such methods with the findings of clinical perimetry, a condition which it is necessary to fulfil in a study of lesions of the visual pathways.
In the present investigation a method was evolved which allows the results to be charted in a manner comparable to the visual field chart used in clinical perimetry. The investigation was further simplified by limiting the study to the central visual fields (300) where the limits of normality are more easily defined than in the peripheral fields. Finally the value of the method was assessed by correlating the results with other clinical, radiological, and pathological studies of the patients chosen for investigation.
Apparatus
Five test-targets were used. Each consisted of a black card 21 inches square supported by a black wire about 1 foot long (Fig. 1) . On one side of each card a square was constructed with strips of white paper i inch wide, except in the case of the smallest square in which the strips were s inch wide. The sizes of the squares (2, 1 i, 1, and X inches respectively) were determined by trial and error. The final choice was such that in a subject with good vision the squares could be identified at 5°intervals from the centre of the screen. Since examination beyond 250 was not attempted five targets were sufficient to cover all points on the screen.
On the reverse side of each card four strips of white paper were fixed in an irregular fashion to form what will henceforth be called a " jumble ". The total area of white paper used for each jumble was equal to that used for the square on the obverse side of the card, and the four strips of the jumble were distributed over an area approximately equal to that covered'by the square.
SITEWAT1 RENFRLE V Procedure
The examnination (if the X isual fields was ml-ade in a dark rooill onl a 2-m-ietre l3jerrtutmi sc reen illltiinaltedl by tsco electric lamps. square once or twice at each point, the jumble being reserved for occasional checks on his answers. A jumble was rarely recognized as a jumble, and when it was named correctly the square was always recognized at the same point. Some patients were reluctant to admit that they did not know which side of the target was being shown, and in these cases it was necessary to expose the target three or four times at each point so that the significance of their answers could be estimated. The four most peripheral points at which each target was identified were marked on a chart and a line joining them formed an isopter of form perception. In cases with field defects, the targets were exhibited at points on the screen other than those mentioned. This was done at the discretion of the examiner so that defects could be more accurately outlined.
In cases where there was no measurable defect of form perception the patient was asked to give an opinion of the comparative clearness or definition of a square held at corresponding points in two quadrants or at two points lying on the same radius. His answers were not recorded unless they were consistent with each target used, that is to say, the right or left was always thought to be the better side.
The lamps illuminating the screen were set so that in a subject with good vision the perception of form was equal in all quadrants. With the lighting used, a 2 mm. white target was seen by normal subjects at 20°to 30°, and 20°was found by experience to be the lower limit of normality even in the absence of refractive errors.
The pupils were examined in ordinary daylight and their size was not recorded unless they were very large or very small.
No attempt was made to correct refractive errors as a routine procedure but advantage was taken of spectacles brought to hospital by the patients.
Material
Fifty hospital patients and thirteen normal subjects were studied. The patients form a highly selected group, for an attempt was made to include within the small compass of the series as many different types of lesions of the visual pathways as possible.
The patients were chosen according to the following criteria: (a) They were fully co-operative in the examination, although formal psychological testing revealed some mental retardation in a few cases. (b) They were all up-patients and were able to walk to the perimeter room. (c) They were all cases in which perimetry was part of the routine investigation, and were, for the most part, cases in which field defects were reasonably suspected or were known to be present. (d) They were all cases which either had no severe refractive errors, or had spectacles to correct such errors.
Results
Th'le individual varialtion in extrai,fov'eal formli perceptioIn is coInsideratble. Linforttuna,telv-the limitation of space prevenlts the reproduction of imany charts, and to overcome this difficulty a classification hlas been adopted hliclh w-ill be used in describing cases. lhis classification (see Chart A, Fig. 2 and Left (L) 619 are given as 1219. At distances less than 6 metres the terms are given in full.
The size of the fields (FFP) is given in terms of " average " (A) already defined. Patients are quoted only when they have presumably normal eye-fields or normal half-fields, and the fields are described in terms of these normal parts of,the visual fields. Four subje(ts wlho(-) wvere exaimiined are not included in tl-his group. These x\ ere phsicians who, in tlheir determined efh)rts to prexvent their eyes fronm moving, stared fixedly at the centre of the screen an(l had little attention for the targets. In1 each1 case the [FP was grossly contracted. In addition their attention for the targets seemed to fluctuate and their answers were inconsistent. This difficulty did not arise in other cases whose answers were consistent t hroughouti.
.A study. of this group of cases shows the great variation in extrafovea.l form perception, although this tends to be masked by usinlg a classification consisting of only four categories. The limits of normnality, in terms of the size of the fields, are difficult to determine, for the upper limit is imposed by the method itself since Target ;) may be identified at 20'0 to 25' and the lower limit seems to depend on the subject's ability to fix hlis eye on the centre of the screen w,hile allowing his attention to wander to the periphery. Ne'vertheless the variations in the size of the fields are not altogether a matter of chance, for it is possible to correlate them, to some extent, with the occupations of the subjects as shown in the Table. In the absence of refractive errors and lesions of the visual pathwlays the perception of form is equal in all quadrants of the fields although an occasional isopter may show a localized contraction (Chart 1*, Fig. 3 Six cases were re-examined at intervals of 2 to 14 days aind it was found that, althouglh there were minor variations, the size of the fields ont the basis of the presetit classificationl remal11lined constant.
(B) Cases with Refractive Errors and without Defects in the FLP and FFP which can be attributed to Lesions of the Visual Pathways.-This group comprises six patients and five normnal subjects. The results are summnarized in the Table (P 10-1.5 and S 9-13). In these cases refractive err-ors are jtidged (o)ni the fact tlhat MXV falls below Snellen ti/9.
As in the first group it can be seeni thalt better than average forrm perception is relalted to octcipatioIn. Patients 183, 14, cind 15) showed considerable irregularity of the isopters, and these irregularities cicanged but did not disappear witlh correction of the refractive errors. In some of the cases of this group vision was deteriorating rapidly or improving rapidly either as the result of treatment or spontaneously as in the case of the aneurysms. In all others there was mental retardation (see Summary of Results). Case 32 was an exception in that vision was stationary, but here the isopter to the 2 mm. target was so reduced that a correlation of the FLP and FFP was impossible. The case is included here, however, for convenience. (Chart 44, Fig. 4) . Male, aged 45 years. Engineer fitter. At operation a small neoplasm was found under the left optic nerve immediately anterior to the chiasma. No attempt was made to remove the tumour or define its boundaries in relation to the chiasma or tracts. Progressive failure of vision for 6 months. A follow-up of this case showed that the progressive failure of vision was more apparent in the FFP than in the FLP. In the charts the right lower quadrantic defect is homonymous while the centrocaecal scotoma was found only in the left eye.
(ii) Cases with Full FLP.-The diagnoses in this group were as follows: Discussion The variability of extrafoveal perception of form described by \Vertheim (1894), Low (1943) , and others has been substantiated by the present investigation. It became evident, however, that these variations are not altogether a matter of chance since it is possible, to a certain extent, to correlate the fields of form perception with occupation. That people with occupations requiring good peripheral vision should have better than average extrafoveal perception of form is to be expected, and proves in an indirect way the point made by Rivers (1900) and Lov that extrafoveal form perception can be trained.
The lack of close correlation between refractive errors and extrafoveal form perception, which wras demonstrated by, Low, is also confirmed by the present investigation. Yet some relationship does exist and when severe refractive errors are present the fields of form perception are contracted. This contraction can be abolished by correction of the refractive errors. This improvement in the fields occurs coincidently with the improvement in macular vision so that there is little to be gained in testing peripheral vision when spectacles are prescribed.
The present method allows the perception of form to be tested in individuals with central scotomata and in such cases may enable spectacles to be prescribed when severe refractive errors are present. AMeasurement of extrafoveal perception of form in such cases may be helpful also in the assessment of the usefulness of peripheral v ision although to do this with accuracy a large number of cases will require to be studied.
The factors influencing the comparative sizes of the fields of light and form perception are of interest but at the moment seem of little practical value. Aloreover since it is impossible to estimate the size of the fields before the onset of disease and since the size of the fields is so easily reduced by psychological factors it follows that the measurements of size cannot find a place as a clinical routine.
The comparison of the patterns of the fields of light and form perception is of more practical interest. By correlating the two types of fields, and also by correlating the fields of form perception with other clinical studies, it has been proved fairly conclusively that defects in the fields of form perception are a reliable guide to lesions of the visual pathways. Although they rarely give additional information when the fields of light perception are distorted, they may, in an appreciable number of cases, show defects before these become apparent in the fields of light and colour perception. This is possible since the fields of form perception as charted by the present method lie mlainlI within the isopters of the 1 mm. and 2 mm. white targets which, when full, leave the greater part of the central fields uncharted. It is reasonable to suppose that, on the basis of the evolution of visual function, the perception of form would show impairment before that of light and that on the same basis the perception of colour w\-ould show impairment before eithler. That the latter is not the case can only be referred to the inatccuracy-of colouir perimetry.
There is no doubt that the test of form perception has several advantages over the tests of light and colour perception. The patient is spared the difficult task of dissociating the target from the rod supporting it, as in testing light perception with smnall targets; it is possible for the examiner to exclude guess-work on the part of the patient; there is no great tendency to fatigue as in colour testing; from the patient's point of view the test is easier than that of colour testing; and thle test allows the patient to make a comparison of various parts of the fields, a procedure wlhich brings the test into line with other forms of sensory testing.
The value of extrafoveal form perception testing would therefore seem to be threefold. It can reveal an early defect; it can confirmn an equivocal defect in the fields of light and colour perception; and it tends to reduce a complicated defect in the fields of light perception to a simpler pattern. It is suggested therefore that the method be reserved for cases having fields of light perception which are full, equivocal, or bizarre. When the fields of light perception are full, the method of testing form perception need niot be pursued if Target 2 reveals no defect; but should a defect be found it is important to remember that the other isopters must be charted, since refractive errors sometimes cause a distortion of onlv one isopter. Summary (1) Aimetlhod of testing extrafoveal perception of form is described.
(2) The results of testing thirteen normal subjects and fifty patients are detailed.
(3) The variability of extrafoveal form perception is demonstrated and a classification of variations suggested.
(4) It is suggested that variations can be related to occupation.
(5) The effect of refractive errors on the fields of form perception are described.
(6) The comparative sizes of the fields of light and form perception are shown to be related to several factors. 
